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I you know him. TTT?is also
IPROGR ESSIVE ENDOWMENT CAMERON.a very lib--

erai fellow in bis own peculiar wav.
and furnishes an unlimited amount of !

urst-cla- ss fun for tVi ., iv.. !

w? 8, . - ' -.-V.V44 wau mien. U&TC
Since he has been so gracious asto';hadm growing weather, and most
take me. into his confidence, I will take ns have been putting in full time
exquisite pleasure in giving him some renting; and if we get as good a stand

shop U owned and operated by a col-
ored man.

The dry goods store kept by Tyson
& Jones is well worthy, of patronage.
No where have we been able to pro-
cure goods at so reasonable a price
and of so good a quality as these.

The millinery st6re kept by Mrs.
Bryan and Miss Christie Shaw would
do credit to a much larger town, their
goods are stylish, of nice quality and
as great variety as you will find in
any first-cla-ss store of the kind. The
ladies in charge are very pleasant and

foreign newspaper notoriety. There
will

.
be a big

.
blow-o- ut at the city hall

una evening and Captain Shuck will
be the star of the occasion. A flashing
poster announcing the event is being
freely circulated, and it may interest
you to read the entire programme, as
follows:

Rally, Boys, Rally !

Great Literary Treat.
S. S. Shuck, Ex-Provo- st Marshal,

Lebanon, Ky., will read an essay on
the Great Men of the United States,
especially Kentucky.

Synopsis Pari First. Tho Captain
will proceed to take a crack at everv--
thmg m general, from the Land- -

foundation of "Pa's Hall," giving the
boundaries of "Pa's Farm," and the
causes leading to his taking an active
part in the Rebellion.
Intermission of Fifteen Minutes for Be-fre- sh

ment a:
At this point the audience will pro--

ceed to arm themselves with stuffed
clubs, ripe hen fruit, etc. Agents at,
the same time will pass through the !

hall selling photos of the "Captain's" ;

celebrated war-hors- e, which was stol -
en from him in the Spring of 'ff !

part toeonrf. Beginning with the
completion of "Pa's Hall'1 (diatrramo

!

,

showing location of provost marshal's
office), full particulars of the Green
mvnr r: .u.

attentive to customers and should be
liberally patronized.

We had a fine drive from the Shaw
hotel to the northwestern limits of the
town. The road over which we travel-
ed was almost as good as macadamiz-
ed roads. We passed the principal
schools, the Methodist church, and
several nice villa residences; returning
we made our way to the station, arriv-
ing in time to catch our train and to
save our heads from a shower of rain
that began to pour down as we moved
out of town. None of the party left
behind, all on board cheerful and hap-
py. Arriving at Cameron train on
R. & A. A. L. Railroad behind time,
but the delay was not tedious as we
had agreeable company. Train came
promptly at the end of forty minutes,
and soon landed us at Southern Pines
with no limbs lost, no heads smashed,
and we trust no "hearts broken."

We hope the crowd enjoyed the day.
Every one seemed to be pleased with
the trip. It was made up entirely of
northern people', and you may put us
down as one also, but tee Inoic that we
are of the "South southy."

Skram E. Cila.

Kentucky Letter.
Lebanon, Ky., Apr. 10, 1891.

Rusticating in the mountains. Just
a little early, but the early, bird gets
the worm you know.

I left Stanford a few days ago, and
will walk under the 4 'Cedars of Leba-
non' for about three weeks. Stanford
is a good town, consequently some
very good people live there. They
hare more lawyers and judges in Stan-
ford than any other place of which I
have knowledge. "Cimmf P,-- ?
inn a e s t 1 H G 1

1

luu vapuim council No. 67, American Le-i- on ofgave the famous order "Corns to!TT.. Honor, of which Mr.7 , liouitz was athe brush Boys don't et 'em knowi.- -
you are runnmgjwhenj'ou pass throufrh' Aa t - , .
Lebanon, but move with celerity." e Legislature make.
A procession headed by the Lebanon Sntu from Feb- -
brassband, followed by the captain, jfZVv !Vje COtl- a-
committee and other prominent ofnMore' e, Franklin, Chat-ze- ns

will strike the town at 11 o'clock, Roclcih&m- -
D".ham V ance Northampton

a.m., at the head of Walnut Street

JONESBORO DIRECTORY.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
JOKTSBOBO CIRCUIT. '

Rev. J. E. Thompson. Pastor. Charges:-Job- ro,
2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 sun!, and

7-- w p.m.; Sunday School every Sunday at 0:30a.m; Prayer meeting everr Thursday nfht at730 p.m. Morris' Chapel, 1st Sunday at 11 n,m.
wd arday iST6 at 3 P m- - LemonSunday at 3:30 p m. Poplar Springs, 3rdSunday at 11 a.nu. and Saturday before at 3:30
P.m. Sanlord 3rd Sunday at 3d) p.m.; Prayermeeting every other Wednesday night.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. D. N. McLauchlin, Pastor Ch anreg:

Jonesboro. 1st Sunday 11 ajn., and 7:30 p.m.Sunday School every Sunday at 9:45 a.m. Prav-- rmeeting every other Wednesday night, at

BAPTIST.
Rev. W T.Joxes, Pastor. Jonesboro, servi-ces every 3d Sunday at 11 o'clock, a.m?, and 8p.m. Sunday school every Sunday at 9:45 a.m.

CHRISTIAN.,
Rev. G. R. TJkderwood, pastor. Charires:wS81' l8t Sunday, at 11 a m; Shallow4th, a.m. Keyser, 3d, 11 a.m. Hoffman,2d, 7 p.m. Poplar Branch. 1st, 3, p.m.

BcFrALp Lodge, No. 172, A.F.& A.M. Rr-ul-armeeting ,3d Monday night, and the Festi-vals of St. John the Baptist, and St. John theevangelist.

Josesboro Lodge, No. 127. 1. 0. 0. F. Reg.ular meeting, every Friday night.

TOWN OFFICERS.
Mayor: J. R. Watson, Esq."

COMMissiONERs:-- Dr. E. P. Snipes, A. J. Sloan,J . L. Godfrey, A. A. F. Seawell, Jr.,James Dalrymple.
Street Commissioner: J, A. Mclver.

Clebk: Col. A. A. F. Seawell.
Town Marshal; John W. Masemore.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Excursion to Carthage.

Southern Pines, N. C, )
April ISth, 1891.

A small party of excursionists, this
writer among the number, paid the
nice little town of Carthage a visit on
Thursday the 16th. - WTe were well
looked after en route by the pleasant

Land accommodating manager of the
Carthage Railroad, Mr. W. C. Petty,
On arriving at Carthage our party di-
vided and roamed around over the
town to view the sights. We came
very near saying went astray, but it is
to be hoped that no one did. We can-
not speak for any1 except those with
whom we were in company most of the
day, and so far as butwardtappearan- -

jces go that number kepj in the true
i and onward way that eventually led to
j a good dinner at the hotel of Mr.
Campbell. The dinner was well cook-- j
ed, well served not in the usual order

j of a regular hotel but more' after the
fashion of a good old-tim- e social feast,
where the food was placed on in such

i quantities that the table "groaned be
neath its burdeny' and we can assure
you that it was faithfully attended to

j by those who pat around it. It seems
there was a misunderstanding some
way, for mine host tells me he prepar-
ed by an order sent in previous, to ae--

j commodate thirty guests, and only
! five of us dined there. I will not un-
dertake to give the menu of the din
ner but will say that it was complete
throughout, sufficiently so to satisfy
the taste of the most fastidious. I

j suppose the other visitors were well
j entertained. Any one in visiting Car--
j thage would do well to give Mr. Camp
bell a call.

The court house is quite a nice build-
ing; we were all through it. There is
a fine view to be had of the surrouod-in- g

country from the top of it, but as
the atmosphere was not very clear we
could not see a great way off.

What interested us most was the
j buggy shops of Messrs. Tyson & Jones;
j we could have spent the entire day
I looking at the different mechanical!
j operations. The men employed were
j alert and active at their posts. We
saw some, very fine vehicles already
fipished awaiting transportation, and
the gentleman who showed us through
told us that their orders were far
ahead of the capacity to tarn them
out. We also visited the shop that
turns out hacks ready for use; these
are used for chipping pine trees. They
are of superior quality and are in great

1 demand. We arc informed that the
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OF AMEBICA

$500 to, $5000
In 10 Tear ,or Previous in Case of Death!

$2.50 tO $25.00
PER WEEK -

SICK rIBIEDSriE.IFITS.

Premiums Paid Monthly.

Ft. D. ROBINSON, M'ngr,
Raleigh, N. C.

J. D. GUNTER, Special,

44 Jokesboro, N. C.

W. E. MURCHISON,
Lawyer 1 Notary Public,

Will attend to business in the Superior andSupreme Courts of the State upon invitation
properly supported and backed.

Will not attend Justice's courts (except in
--Tonesboro and Sant'ord), without CASH in ad-
vance.

w, h. McNeill,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La- w.

CARTHAGE, N. C.
"Will practice in any of the Courts of

of the 8tate. All business entrust-
ed to him will receive prompt,

and careful attention.
. Office in Court House Building

WATSOw w
&

GODFREY,
DEALERS IN

GEN E R A L

Merchandise !

TAKE NOTICE
AVe are now receiving our SPRING
STOCK, comprising

Dry Goods
in great variety and at lowest prices,

Head and Foot Wear to suit young1
and old, all kinds of Groceries,

and at the right prices.

Iron and Steel of all Kinds
shapes and sizes, Wagon and Car-

riage Goods of all sorts. "We

make a specialty of Steel"

Shapes (or Plow Hoes) '

and have them
tnado to our pattern, and having this
season bought largely, we believe we
can please the farmers better than
heretofore in this line. We are now
receiving fresh lots of

Guano and Acid Phosphai

Nothing but the "Acme", and if you
have never tried it you had better do
so this vear. V

Its' Thankful for past favors we so-
licit the patronage of a generous pub-
lic and promise our best efforts to
please.

Watson & Godfrey,
Joncsboro, N. C.. March 4, '91.!.

Haven't much to tell, but don't like
to sea f?.Tnmn V1..l -

of corn as we have of measles, well
be all right, except some thinning.

!
xae goia fever is raging in and

around our little town, and if it Is not
checked we fear some cases will proT
is 1 ax.

We know that the vhite sutlers arc
near at hand, from the multitude on
the creek bank. They have been
toiling longer than poor Simon, but a
yet they have not been told on which
side to cast their net.

They say that "Old Crutch" lert
some of his mail matter in town not
long since, but who can blame him t
There was some mountain dew in the
corners, and besides that, the part left
WM a dun fur money.

We are told tht nnn ri :. -
boom.

Miss Ann Lawhon is visiting in
Cameron and vicinity.

That hen's nest Oh ! Robert. Rob-
ert !

Has Mr. Underwood killed that dog T

cTTO a"d r eral News.
Thp Tr? n .IOCS rt llinma.1. ! - 0

ten ten inches high.
Rpr n r Wi ? D t

of Scarrett College, Marby, Missouri,
will mearh th fV
at Trinitv riw-- t...J ...vaw uvv w UUC

Mm. nlU A. lionitz was-recentl-
v

iPOOObythe officers of Clarendon

.
e press or tne country, with one

VOIce' sUoaId c11 'or the strictest en- -

forcement of all immiirration law.
The United States has already much
more of the inflamable material of the

d V?nd than she assimilate.
ere 13 no sense or Justice in sitting

hke a toa(1 ln lho twilight swallowinir

The most remark.iV.lA tr4r.e r r

, . . . .- w avj w ,i 1
' cant.,nA.1 ,.. -

phere plastering every county ovc r
, with advertisements inviting evcJv- -

Ithincrontwo leers to come mrr n,I
1 the land. On thi, foundation
ariscs ihe ltioa "Do the people f
thi country own and control it, or U
in tho hands of politicians and land

r-WM- binglon Star. W
About n vr Co. H. C.-- V.,t. i j v c ,

".Ur- - "'S ' lU.in.r.llr.
warrant was i-- crd f..r h: rrct asj
he &a the Sut,. He
turned and wa, at the L.,.,,,,

? ,,',. , JIis
"'"'"U

.?r.llShe lkM i.
and fired, the ball taking effect in bi
shoulder. It required the combined
efforts of four men to disarm her.
Cagle's wound was cot serious, acd L

has again escaped.

thence to Spaulding Ave., south to!
Main, and up Main to "Pa's Hall " i

where an Open Air Concert will be
given interspersed with a few extera- -
poraneous remarks by the "Captain "
thence to the Opera House, where the !

"Captain" will bo taken iu chargo by
the committee, and :

vu.a.i.j uuu xiaouuies;, win be
turned ovfer to thft p.nmmitf no fn.

" "i otrssiuu iur iour weeKs during rubbed down ior:
which time 1 had the pleasure of hear-- the final effort- - The proceeds of the evcr'thinS at is thrown at us. Nor-- :

v, --.n .1. . in . .. . ! cranin .i ! i .... ! Landmark. T)nmin iuu 'oigguns, ' among whom i

the Hon. "Fountain Pir Tivu:v,,MU V'.k. A J kj III j llio'
"Cicero of the Mountains" stand.-- ? ronJ
spicuously. He is a "hummer with i

' - - - - - - - w I H J g Vt -
PurPose of buying a key to wind uo!eriM tlie wrid ever heard of ha

w pure liquors ' win bo l'"tcu l" penifpnitian. liCTcnt- -
I allowetl in the hall, and the police ,v tue Governor receied a large ieti-knowthell- on.

Iiavo Positive orders to uso their re-- tlon for release and several letter
! torters on anv one 'in the audience 'rom known persons. On th.
usinSsud expressions af "Hello, Cap," ;

strength of the Davis .a.H pardoned,

"' Shuck" 4Gorps to the Brush," A tew Jays thereafter it was diMroverd
4'Halt - By jolly we are surrounded,"

' tLat a11 lte letters and the petition
etc' etc PlUL-- were boKus-- Davis not only forged

P. S. After having heard the two J10 of several hundred names
8 f IK?rsonal interest.gentlemen mentioned above con-- 1

verse, the supposition is that they are I
II is tho ry,liti,ans who keep our

both National characters; if, however, &ates Pn ta tne;foreign emigrant,.
you have nver heard of either, this and U ia ,be ftts of railroad corpo-thm- k

communication will be entirely 'unia--
f rationa ow"nin? enormous tracts of

teresting, and I beg pardon for the ! we&,ern lanJi granted by tbe govern-ex-Provo- st

imposition. P mect wbo P alont tIj eastern hemis

W 11 'i .., . .uwiiis, a. rare uira witn along bill,
but of course as none of your readers

Mr. Bobbitt, you would
not appreciate that gentleman as a
subject for this sketch. Suffice it to
say that he is writing a history of tho
United States, which promises to be i

quite interesting to those who know !

him. The title will possibly read (in j

significance) something like this: "A
History of Fountain Fox Bobbitt, by ;

the United States.''
1 like Lebanon very well, and I ;

there are some folks here who
;

hke me. I met "Captain S. S. Shuck, ;

Marshal, immediately upon
my arrival, and T nm nmtA' 1 uuiv LUUbi
he thinks a great deal of me, for after j

fTivincr an elaboratew ( V.
suburban property, he also gave me a

tIie town cloclc- -
I 'V T XT ! . .

CHAFIN.
rr.t .....

"YrXTffi iS !

, "I nrw wb--v 15 a acd he " '

Our new saw and trrist mill is doinr
a lively business. j

- One of our prominent church mem-
bers gave his wife a thrashing last
Sunday moraine! . Such a thi .
abominable, and th man oncht to be

; severely dealt with, J.

pressing invitation to accompany him felicity. He and his young wife Lave !

into a "Private Parlor" and partici- - j the best wishes of the commnnity. j

pate in a bottle of champagne. To! Farmers are ver' bu.y in our ttle--,

KIZ !
kim! iD iSXloXC :

' ,S',nsult5'" bad weather, buflhey w putting inI accepted. After we had qnafed the their best Ii.-- k. t present.
delicious draught, the "Captaiu- - --Mr. Sher.,1 Patterscm aud J. L. A.

1

punched me in the back and invited 1 Brow.n n"J tbe county AllUuce
, njoctlD? lat Mondav.

Pvy ,heIbU,'r t hat Mrs'Lula F. Brown recently mad.;rf' ' ,Wift.fl.'rM'?7.'whether I insulted the nephew She
'Captain-b- y refusing to accept his ' i-- frm

last invitation or not. but anv war it !

suddenly dawned upon my much be-- 1

clouded vision, that that would bossi- -

bly be the only way the champagne
man would have to get hi money, so
I put up "the tin." The "Captain" ia
a very gcod sort cf fellow though when


